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thiese refugees, Il %ould to Cod that Fýranjce T ''iî absent boats %vere inimediatcly rccalied
wverc 80 supplied v:ith Gospel writings, that lin by signais of di8tre8b. But nu une tant dlebribe
cottages andi in -alaces. in cloisters andi li tbe t 1e despair ývhiiciî uocrw liiliic thenai, ais they
iliner sanetuarv t;ï itf hearts, a powcrf'ul wit- jconteîaplatud thecir awful condition. Thiero
ness iniglit be borne for the grace of our Lord ethcy Nvere, thirty meni, on the broaid boson ut'
Jesas Christ." The presseýs .tlltioned i t thc Pacifie, iii open %% bale boats, with aUl their
Basic, wcre inccssantiy eniploye in lu utiply- provisionîs tînder %vater, thc nelirest land

igFrencbi works, wvbicb ,vire forwardled to several. bandreti miles distant, and that inha-
Fl1avel, andi by bina introduceti into France, bitcd by the inost ferocious savages. rl'ie
throughi colporteurs-" poor in, of gooti coaist of South Anicrica wvas soate two thoui-
charactcr for piety, ivho bearing their precious suni amiles distant. TI'ie itica of' naviglitin~
burdcn, mwent througbi towns anti villages, froin tsucb an expanse of the ocean iien an
bouse to bouse, knocking lit every aloor." frail wbaie-boats, with the sligbt quantity of
Thus, as early as 1524, there existcd la Býasic, provisions wbicb coulti be obtained or stuwced
andi hav'ing France for the field of their opera- away, seenied utterly hopeless. Death then
tions, a Bible Society, ant Association of C'ol- jstared then it the face. Horrible alterna-
porteur-s, and a RELIGIOUS '1TRACT SDctErv.T. tive-to <lie either by the spear and the club

Titis brief review is sufficient to showv the of' the cannibal, or by the slow process otf
estimate in wbichi the press was belti by the starvation on the sca.
Jieformiers ; anti it furnîshes soîne insiglit into Trhe winds lu tiîut region wvere suicl titat
the means by -%vbicb that anxazing Reforaxatioji they coulti with xuuch comparative case have
,%vas aebieved, ia the blessings of wbhicb ten mnui to the Murquesas Islands, andi thus, Nvere
ge-neratioiis of mxen bave rejoiccd, anti whichi it tiot for the savage, every inan coulti have
wlýll be the joy and %wonder of ail succeeding ; been savcd. But tbcy dareti îot do it. It
ages.-Frorn a Report presented to the Ament- î was more safe to encounter famine anti thirst,
can Tr-act Societyj. the storms anti nonsters of the deep, than to

_________________venture near the luxuriant and fruitful groves

COMMERCIAL IMPORTANCE 0FOr SOS of those tropical islantis, -%vhere ma is living,
as Rousseau expresses it, iii Ilthe innocent

Bv uEV. Juîîx S. c. ABIIO)TT. 82.7.ImplCItuIYOf Mature "' Thus exclutied fromn
SEYRRAL years ugo, tbe whale sbip Essex, >allihope ofrefuge in the neighiboring islantis of

from Nantucket, saileti for the Pacifie Ocean. heathenisai, these unfortunate mcixn, after
She ivas wcIl provisioticd andi ianneti for a iaiagevery preparation la theirpoiverfor their
Voyagc of thrc or four ý cars. Sev cral on < tesperate -%oyage, with sad anti despairing
board o? tbe sli*ip bati familles ou the land, hieurts raised their sals to move slowly aeross
Who were anxiously to -%'ait for the lapse o? the trackless oceun for the coast o? Southx
these -%wezry ycars, before they coulti hope Ainerica, cliaging to the hlope thut tlxey iniit
again to sec their hiusbands andt fathers. Tue be picked up by some passing ship.-fluys
Sbip proceedeti prosperously on ber -voyage, andi îiglits caine andti ent, and no sal ap-
crosseti the Equator, doubleti the Cape, and pearcd ln the distant horizon. To)-day the
%vas successftully cruising on the îwhaliing tbree boats Nvould sleep becaliied upon the
groaad o? the ÈacifIe Ocean. O ne day a glassy ocean, and the suffering nien Nvere
scîxool of wbales appeared; two o? the bouts blistereti by the burniîîg rays of a tropical
ivere lowered and went lu pursuit of thean. suai; the next day, perbups, opposing %Vinds
The mate, and one or two mna werc lcft on woaxld drive themi froîn tixeir course. One
board the sbip). Suddeniy tbcysaivan enormnous nigltt a terrible storni arose, andi ivhen the
wbule, bis head full out of the watcr, bis morning duwned over the darkness o? that
nouth open, anti apparcntly lin a pbirenzy o? dreatiful night, one of tbe bouts li disap-
rage, coaxing ivith alinostiîtcunceivablc velocit3 peared forever. Wceks passed away, and stili
toivards the sbilp. Ia a montent, bie struck thxere %vas no relief. Tiacir provision -%vas
the ship. lIer bows -%vere stove in as thougli gone, thxeir n'utcr n'as gone, anti stili these
a mountain hxuti been hurleti aguinst bier. Tbe unfortunate mn, reduceti to skeletons ln thxeir
whbnle appeared to be for an instant stunned 1 înutteruble n'retchedness, saw nothing arouati
by the terrible blon', anti slowvly sank below tbemi but the dreary expanse of ocean anti of

tb sip Soî, xoevr te nrgei iostr sky. Some becunie fraîxtie, aind laugbed andi

appeareti scicrai ruais off un the uther a-ide of bhoutet in that horrible mania attenaidnt tapon
t ie ship, rushiaîg tiown tapon lier uguin %Nitb starvation, anti others rolleti iii the bottoni o?
the sanie f rantic furyý. She tixis tiane struck the bout ia tixe most fightful convulsions.
the sterai of the ship, anti crusbcd it lin like c Soon oae <lied, and then another, and the
an egg shdil. Iluving thus appurcntly sutiateti survivors greedily devoureti the remains o?
its rag3e,1 the irbale sunk again into the depths their departeti conirades. Thus ninety-tbrcc
O? tbe ocean anti disappeared. The seunien days passed away, 'wbile these nretched mein
stooti almost miotionless lin their ixtter conster- upion the niercilcss sca Nvere entiuringanush
nation, nnd the qliip saank imnxiediatelv to the anti agoixy indescribable. At last, a Mjivas
n-utcs edgc, andi rolleti an irreparable %%rech sýcn. It eslîiet tixir signaIs o? distress, and
in the trougx o? the sca. bthe few surviving sufferers, rcdicd to perfect


